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Chief Petty ofrcels
(CPOS) rcutinely handle
nany demands easily and
with assunnc€. One of the
demanais CPos must meet is
to indicatevrtrat dreydo each
year to inc{ease tleir ho!l,t-
edge of naval bistory and
heritagein"Block39' oltheir
annual perfomErce reports,
Chief Petiy Omcers are rlrc
onb Navy ectrelor cllrlenily
ewluaEd h ilds area

In oder to heb Cms
meet this rcquircment the
Naval History and Hedtage
ftnnand (NHHC) v!fiich
oversees a ofEciat Navy
museulls, has implement-
ed a rcquircment Btating
that all museums must €Ie-
cuteplalls to €stablish a re-
lationship with their local
CPO coafnrurity

Retired l,t Cndr. Hany
R. Eningtor! the museum's
volunteer Aircraft Mriager,
has wo*ed in coopemtion
with l'{I Kim Nielserl i}le
museunrls dircctor tom the
NHHC, US NaI€I Air S)E-
tans Corrunand Master
C.hief (AWi SWI Uoyd \q
l,ong, and the Patt'(ent Riv-
er Nalal Air Station:s Chief
Petty Officer Association
{CPOA) begirni.g with the
group's president, Senior
Chie{ Darr Batd, and ATCS
Nick Kessel who s€rve, as
fte CPOIS lead on ine tr,Ioj-

AMC Joe gorsodl lrom Pl A2O5 show6 Andrew, Chrtstopher and F€nk
Oralnl one of the dlsplays Inside the Pat (ont River Nav;lAh Museum. Aft
d.6w and Christopher Orslni ale members of Boy Sco|li ?roop 6O frorn
WoBt Wadsor, N.J, The family stopped at the museum on thek w6y home
from lhe Cenlennlal Natlonal Boy Scout Jamboree held at Fort A,p, Hill in
Vlrglnla.

ing museum display! ad

As pan of the .Fograrn,
Chie6 in firI Unifolm stafi
the museuE on Satualals
where drey geet, €ducaie,
and share Naval heritage
and history with museum
visiiols, using the hdoor
displarB and outside di6play
aircrdJi, toAether with Der-
sonal tatuing and $efex-
periences with the fleel

Thrce shifis, through a
mtating Chiefs roste! are
colercdeverySatudatr each

est to do just thaL
Pmitive lendffship is a

halnark ofNaly Chieb and
this combined group has
put together a mmpr€hen-
sive planthat is long-lasting,
gmssrooi!, and me€ts both
GO reporting and NHHC

the project began eadier
rhi! )€ar witi tsaining by
Errington and the museumls
Chief Docq{ Flight Engi
neer Chuck Ken Tlainidgis
augmented on site wi& aII
€ducation guide highlight-

with flexibility built in to ac-
commodatedifrere suest-
Fdfrc ler€ls. shifts a; tai-
Iored totard having mad-
mum CPO p|€serce dudng
p€ak hours, alolving the
ability io reduce the numb€r
ofchi€fs pl€sent &tEn guert
density does not warruf ad-
ditional vohnteers,

The program has been
consideEd to b€ very suc-
cacdi by both the CPOA
and memben of the muse-
um stafi cr€atins a mutuallv
b€nefi cial relationship.


